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In defense of the aged
Re: Methuselah Revisited by Shaun Cody; Gateway,
March 6, 1986. Mr. Cody states,
1 new measure will allow 65 year old people who
are, completely.financially "set for life" to continue
working"
What about, Mr. Cody. 65 year old people who put
their children (that mneans you) through university,
who haven't finished paying their mortgages, who
stili find it difficult to make ends meet?

2. "hat about positions that remain filled by people
who work only for personal satisfaction whîle quali-
qualified. eager and enthUsiastic young people - that
means you - remain unemployed."

Are you tryi ng to imply that people over 65 years are
not eager, not enthusiastic nor qualified? If so, it is an
insuit to the intelligence of the university community.
Besides, how can Mr. Cody define personal satisfac-
tion for other people?

3. "the government feels there are numerous roles
that can exist without regard. to trivialities such as
eff iciency, safety, and economy." 1.

Is Mr. Cody trying to say that people over 65 are
always inefficient, uneconomical, and compromising
the safety?

4. "There has to be some way people over 65 can
continue to contribute and can continue to seek
s atisfaction in their profession while not selfishly den-
ying jobs to young Canadians."

How about an income ceiling for Vuppies and Woo-
pies who earn more than $40,000 (allow me, Mr.
Cody, to use your language) "only for personal satis-
faction who selfishly deny a living for young
Canadians"?

Mr. Cody, 1 have anothergobd.suggestipn tosoive'
trhe urienployment problem, lower the mandatory
retiremet age to 55; if that is flot sufficient, make it
45.

Mr. Cody wilI do better if he vies to find the reaàl
reasons for unernployment, rather th an settiig young
people against the over 65 (trying to portray otd peo-
pie as the cuiprit of the unemployment crisis).

Mr. Cody's view represents a typical case of blam-
ing the victim, inciting hatred towards a vuinerable
section of the society, making unjustified stereotypi-
cal assumfptions with no regard to investigative jour-
nalism. (Qualified, eager, enthusiastic, unselfish
young people with new ideas and innovative
approaches, eh?)

D.E.M. O'cracy
P.S. For your information, Mr. Cody.
1. No more than 0.19X of the work force actually
retires in any given year because they reached a max-
imum age. ("Mandatory Retirement Policy a Human
Rights Dilemma", Conference Board Study, 196Ô.)

2. Quebec experience with no mandatory retirement
age, for several years has shown a distinct preference
for retirment at an earlier age than later. ("Committee'
on Equality Rights", House of Commons., 1985.)

3. Following are some of the conclusions in a survey
of employers and emfiployees conducted in 241 states
in U.S.A. which accounts for close to 50% of the U-S.
work force where mandatory retirement at any ageis
abolished ineither or*both private and public sector.
a) Most workers continue to retire at relatively early
ages between 60 and 65.
bà) Ihere were very few promotional backlogs or
slowdowns as a result of older workers remaining
ernployed.
(Report submitted to the President and tabled in
Congress by the U.S. Department of Labor, 1982.)

Tih. followlng are eligible to vote in the eletin
of Galeway editors for 1986-87. K. you have
madethbree or more contributions (photos, anti-
clos, Iyout help, etc.) thus year, pleane notIfy
Dean Bennett. The election Mill be held -on
Thursday, Mar. 20 ai 4, p.m. in the. Gateway
office.
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The Gaieway would li ke to thanik the poets
and writers "ho subnïitted entries to The
Galeway Literai-y Contest

Selected, entries will be featured in T he
Gaeway Literary Supplement (March 27).

1Thanks Io our contest sponsm oi~r their
generom ssppolt b ite dmArtsin fMbeita.

,hort i" M<oxy3»w" Max
,hodtpoeuu 16 lints miat
un§ ,8poem 100 hmune ax

First prize ail categories $100
Second prize ait categories $65

Sponsored by:

hy Beckers and Stecl<2 dcatii and îhree nnmeS

Gateway Election
Procedu res
The following motions pertaining to the
March 20th editbrial election Were
passed ai The Gatewaystaft meeting on
March 13.
a Questions put to editorial candidates mustaditere to
the Canadian Charter, of RlUhts and Freedom, the
Aiberta Human Rights Act, the CUP Maternent of Princi-
ples, and The Gatewa Constitution.
0 AN questions must pertain to the portifolio and The.
Gateway.
a Each candidate may give an lntroductoiy speech not
to exceed 3 minutes. Ho or she wlU thm be questionei
by staflers for a peuiod flot to exceediS1mnutes.
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